Elegant
Affairs
Featuring a gourmet three course menu, the Elegant Affairs package
is perfect for formals, proms, graduations, receptions,
award ceremonies and more.

SPECIALITY FEATURES

DÉCOR

Three course meal
Host pop & juice bar
Six hours of hall rental

Table linens
Cloth napkins
Chair covers
Centerpieces
LED Uplights

BOOKINGS
Please contact Stephanie Figueroa
at 905-381-9828
or by email at
sfigueroa@carmens.com

PRICING:
$26* PER PERSON
*All prices are subject to 13% HST.
Pricing is based on a minimum of 100 guests
Sunday through Thursday. Room rental to apply
for numbers lower than 100 guests. Other
upgrades and additions can be accommodated
and priced based on request.
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Enhancements

Menu
DINNER SERVICE
BREAD
Artisan Breads and butter
PASTA
Carmen’s signature penne rigate with your choice of one sauce:
 pomodoro
 alfredo
 rose a la vodka
ENTRÉE
Chicken Supreme finished with your choice of one sauce: 
sundried tomato & pesto
 roasted red pepper & mozzarella cheese
 asiago & bacon cream
Accompanied by seasonal vegetables,
herb roasted potatoes & bowls of tossed garden salad with
vinaigrette dressing

Prices are based on per person unless specified

APPETIZER
 Individual seasonal salad + $3
 Seasonal soup + $3
 Passed Hors D’oeuvres + $4

PASTA

Cash & Consumption Bar**
 Standard liquor + $6 per unit
 Domestic beer + $6 per unit
 Premium liquor &
Imported beer + $7 per unit
 Wine + $6 per glass
 Soft drinks + $2 per unit

 Tortellini or Ravioli + $4

ENTRÉE

French Service of petite tender roast beef
(added as second meat) + $4

DESSERT

 Nutella cheesecake + $4
 Tiramisu + $3
 Nutella pot de crème + $3

Host Bar Service**
 Three hour minimum service + $18
 Additional hours + $3

DÉCOR
 Overlay + $20 per table
 Runner + $10 per table
 Charger plate + $1.5

BAR SERVICE
Wine based on consumption
 Bottles of VQA Domestic
Wine + $25 per bottle
 Bottles of Imported
Wine + $35 per bottle

AUDIO/VISUAL
 Carmen’s DJ (dance only) + $550
 Carmen’s DJ (dinner & dance) + $750
 Special Effect Lighting + $395

DESSERT
Choice of one: seasonal mason jar pie
 signature mouse
 cheesecake cosmopolitan
COFFEE & HERBAL TEA

BAR PRICING NOTES:
** Cash and Consumption bar package
requires a minimum of $450.

